
 
 

SAND LAKE COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
DECEMBER 13, 2005, MONDAY 7:PM 
SPULER HALL, CALVARY CHURCH 
80TH and JEWEL LAKE ROAD 

 
CELL 223-0684 

mail@sandlakecc.org 
www.sandlakecc.org 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

AGENDA 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
7:00pm   Introductions/treasurers report /approval of minutes / 
announcements 
 
7:10pm   Nominations and election of 2006 officers 
 
7:15pm   Assembly updates 
 
7:30pm   Legislators updates 
 
7:50pm   Mr. Lamson is our guest speaker.  He will be sharing on a 
RID (Road Improvement District).  Many people live in neighborhoods 
that have zero storm drains and they are draining their sump pumps into 
the streets causing big problems for others.  The city can fine those 
who are doing this, but let’s see what answers we can get to help solve 
this situation.  If you or your neighbor has this problem, please plan 
on attending this meeting to learn what neighbors can do in these 
instances.  There are a few neighborhoods where this is a problem. We 
will be trying to reach as many people as we can by leaving an agenda 
on their door.  He will also share on the 2006 bonds and the state 
grant projects also. 
 
8:30pm   Committee sharing / Officer Cindy Stanton sharing / questions 
 
9:00pm   Meeting over / executive board meeting 
 
 

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE!     HAPPY NEW YEAR!     BE SAFE!!! 
 

Volunteer!  Serve your community!!  Get involved!!! 
 
I am reaching out to the schools in our area by email in hopes of 
getting our information out to their school newspapers and their 
community information out in our news agenda!  So far, the schools have 
responded by accepting offers to attend our meetings, and we are 
working on time frames for the agendas.  Looking forward to working 
together!!! 
 
Check out our web page ... please give us your comments!  We are 
grateful for Gail keeping us up on this big project! 
 



Our assemblyman:    Mr. Dan Sullivan 
Our assemblwoman:   Mrs. Pam Jennings 
 
Our Legislators:    Mr. Norman Rokeberg 
Our Legislators :   Ms  Lesil McGuire 
Our Senator    :    Mr. Ben Stevens 
 
Those who have served this community as executive officers this past 
year are: 
 
President:        Sherri Jackson 
Vice President:   Steve Gervel 
Vice President:   Jeannie & Frank McQueary 
Secretary:        Mike Cimino 
Treasurer:        Paul Jendryk 
FCC delegate      Robert Hayes 
Computer:         Gail Heineman 
 
The position of secretary for 2006 has no nominations at this time.  
For such a time as this … it may be your time to serve! 
 
Looking forward to having our mayor at our February meeting in 
reference to the tracer testing in gravel pits. 
 
Some of the concerns in our community are:  
 

? Dumping illegal materials in the gravel pits(AS&G) 
 

? The property off Dimond where runoff water from the gravel pit 
development is having erosion on the bluff side. 

 
? Jewel Lake Road expansion 

 
? Getting our information out to more of our community 

 
There are no new reports concerning the sports dome and or the cell 
tower. 
 
 
 
 


